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K M D U d W KIKCTirOBIKSON: 

Mrs. Helen Bin's Robinson fs the 
nrst woman, to lie state senator and it) 
4he representative of the county and 

~«lty of Denver In the Colorado state 
senate. • 

Mrs. Robinson does not, however, 
Vke to be termed "senator," nor does 
ah* wish any one to suppose for One 
minute that she baa turned tbe Colo
rado atate senate upside down. "Why 
ahouldn't a woman be in tbe legisla 
tureT is her answer to all questions 
pertaining to the oddity of her offlce. 
Che discounts her accomplishments 
and refute* to acknowledge that main 
ay Jtorougb^her efforts the minimum 

^wageT Iaw**nlf the 'eSuraHonii7 reform 
bill were passed. 

"I Introduced tbe minimum wagebill 
before.the senate," she said" "but "1 

--<a»oe*-a«tl- wlil-oot-aajr-tliat iLpassed 
through my-~ efforts, ^W4yV-l-wa*:*i!*a 

>-ignorant to 'draft the measures -1 
confess that if it hadn't been for my 
masculine colleague* tbt b U l could, not 
tare passedL 

"One thin* I did work for with spe
cial seal, however—namely, the ap-
.polntment of*a woman to the commls-
•Ion of three which Investigated wage* 
«*d the cost of llrlng—and I waa sue 
easeful. Toe minimum wage law Jn 
its present form does not arbitrarily 

. (lx wages. Conditions govern tbe regu 
•ation of wages." 

The revision of tbe educational ays 
tern which Mr*. Robinson fought for 
•rovlde* a *lx months' term as the mln-
aaauta lengtb of a school term and a 
•salsisaum asalary of ISO for all teach 
era. 

. The woman senator Is a .Democrat 
an politics and was elected upon that 
rocket. Her hardest fight, she says, was 
Us the primaries. For years Mrs. Rob-
Jason" wis -~m -reporter* on;—the-Rocky 

'•' Mountain Sews of Denver. _ 

Jawetry For Summer Girl 
The girl -who possesses one-of tbe 

aew. luckx-adiilcla.hraceletiu»houia..con-
•Mer herself fortunate, for they are 
truly pretty. They are made of little 
«otd winkle shells held together by 
•lender chains, and inside each shell 
4*erc Is an opal, pearl, turquoise or 
•oann other gem. Tbe opal looks ape 
<rislly pretty, because It has tbe seal 
tlanc-e of an. iridescent dewdrop Tbe 

Pot lit 0 
for 

Mother*. 

. SMmmir Whooping C«ugh, 
In the summer there often comes an 

epidemic of whooping cough. Mother 
notices that her child has a alight: 
backing cough, which becomes more 
frequent and prolonged as the days 
pass and which seems note to respond 
to the usual treatments fop colds. The 
paroxysms seem to grow more' pro-
nounced at night, and vomiting follows 
a severe spell of coughing. 

Well, if it is whooping cough you 
will have to accept the fact pleasantly 
-and intelligent^—and do your pest 
for your own child and for every other 
child in the vicinity. 

A child may have many severe cough
ing spells during the day and yet his 
iaalth be not iiiuch Impaired. The 
main point Is to give nourishment that 
can be retained. This can be done by 
feeding! every two hours In small por
tions rather than giving three heavy 
meals. A right bandage around the 
abdomen will lessen the strain of 
coughing and tend to prevent vomitings 

In the early stages of whooping 
cough relief. Is given if 'tb-e mouth be 
sprayed frequently .during tbe» day 
wjth a mild antiseptic solution. 

The whooping is heard about three 
weeks after the Qrat signs, aqd It lasts 
for about three weeks. The cougb 
may remain for some time after rtu 
typical whoop bus a. •"• 

Disinfection is nv vsaary. Chloride 
of lime or a 5 per cent solution of car
bolic acid will answer all demands. 
Do not neglect to give fresh air—pten 
ty pf.it—during waking and sleeplns 
hours.' Sunlight must be admitted, and 
protection- from -bad weather must-, be 
given. It Is better to have special toys 
that may be burned when the patient 
recovers.' 
—The chief dangers of whooping cough 
are tha- rssultsp«r^be-~^ssqu«laf '-*» 
!db&to 1̂jea^j^KB^;jJ.tJswiio;^uiUAm< 
moo for pneumonia to follow this dls 
ease. Tuberculosis is another terrible 
consequence of •wnleh' 
be especially watchful. It Is frequent
ly established before suspected, and 
through carelessness "of parents irrep
arable damage la don*. 

If the child coughs for an unreason 
ably prolonged period, be wis* in time. 
Have bis lungs-tested once a week 
and feed them fresh air. Give the 
deadly germs no opportunity to estab
lish themselves, andTlf perchance a 
few are present, battle -with them by 
using nature's weapons—sunlight.' air 
and nourishing food. 

A. disinfection of the room after re
covery is a safeguard not to be forgot
ten. Tour child contracts tbe 
from some one: Prevent some one's 
child from taking and passing on the 
danger. 

— ---*-• Td&catrna Father? 
Mary Stewart Cutting In Harper's 

Baxar writes about "Educating Fa
ther." Among the phases of thla proc
ess which she describes with much 
ffimW'is" We" following; 

C M m Met* fee? as Kill. 
p«rents - ibwta i t a t t ^^"^ r t "^* , t t ^ w « l w ^ 

men who congregate in the tee. room* been studied by the Pennsylvania dt-
of noted hotels and restaurants of tbe visloa of soolosjy to such good purpose 

"Father's salient Idea, of course, 
when Selma graduates, is that now she 
will stay at borne and help her mother. 
It makes no difference that mother 
doesn't want Selma's help In the house-, 
hold. Her one desire Is to have her 
child 'asked to everything* and to be 

vj.,i m. ..... „ J . J .. • h l * to see Selma enjoying herself; to 
• V ™ °f»ntlfully modeled, -and ,)aV(, fte houS(J f u „ o ( g * * ^ y o u a g 

*t*n tat grain «n°ws. I friends, arrange for tbe clothes needed 
Coral Is very fashionable now and b w h e n , n e „ m v l t e t l s w a y OTer t W M k ttsed for all kinds of Jewelry, from pol

ished po»r shnped eardrops to carved 
ttleres set In brooches and bangles. 

A pretty bracelet seen the other day 
waa 'made of gold set wfth- three 
carved pink; coral roses, two small and 
one large one 

another new form of Jewelry WnTch 
should not be forgotten Is the butterfly 
kind. It is made of real butterflies' 
wings of the brilliant BraasiliaD varie
ties set behind rock crystal. 

A very pretty neoktet is tirade of nar
row bars about three-quarters of an 
inch in length of bright blue butter
flies', wings- at turtle*)- l>.ysllv*r-chain*. 
Waole butterflies are treated In this 
way and are used «a brooches, 

A Useful Picnic Steve. 
Picnic cooklngvif "in Inexpert hands, 

will undoubtedly be better over a 
stove than antopen fire, states an arti
cle In "Picnic and Camping" in the 
June "Woman's_HOme Companion. Sujjjtnow*, and so does Selma, that she is 

going vta-#ersuade him to agree, to all 
they want' 

"It ia dear and flattering to have 
father sternly insisting- that mother 
shali be considered first She would 
miss it If he didn't show that ever 
Jealous regard for her. but it la dread
fully hampering as far as her and Sel 
ma's plana are concerned. 

"It keeps her. In perfunctory.respect 
Tor"BIs authority, -earnestly impressing • 
on the girl how thoughtful and kind 
and generous father is and bow much 
money he has already spent on her. 
really more than be can afford, and the 
exact reason" he doesn't want her to go 
to the party on Saturday, as if youth 
could ever be reasoned out of wanting 
a good time; while all tbe time mother 
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you caaast carry a stove on a pic
nic or camping expedition, nor need 
you. A piece of thin sheet iron thirty 
Inches long by elghteeu Inches wide is 
all the sto-ve you Want. This, laid 
-across two little banks of earth with 
the fire between or two iogs wltb the 
tre between, forms an excellent stove 
sad not only nink.es It unnecessary to 
wait for embers for good "cooking 
—since the flames winnnt reach, _tba 
food through the sheet iron—but is 111 
Itself sbjjKfelloul griddle for making 
toast and flapjacks 

To Decorate Whit* Hou«», 
As a rt»al to the- historic east and 

blue rooms the White House is to bave 
a room decorated largely with the 
band!wort of IM &rritx&<,taeers of the 
at nth. 

Mrs. Woodiow Wilson, who Is inter-
estsd in the work of the Southern Ed-
ocaUsoal aaaoclatlon, has ordered du-
pUrates or ntairy of Tlfe" •exBiblur^ot 

roooii ID Washtagtwa. The* wlfa of 
t»«^pres*drtt^; a t e Majraball, wtfe 

eiWifWisii fsJe^sasissr,̂  *t^t»i --*-? 
' -—' -^^-* -S* ™««: 

end and smooth over alt tbe difficulties 
that may be in the way—to the moth
erly providence over Selma's youthful 
happiness and hear about it all in the 
first glow of Selma's return from a de
lightful visit,, to be. as it were, vlca-
rlnnsbr. a girl horself »ytn^ , 

New ideas For Nursery. 
Mothers are anxious to make the 

nursery attractive these days. What 
are called "life motifs" or studies from 
nature are now_j>opular designs for 
decoration and-can easily be achieved. 

Take a single large shppf,of water-
color paper and on ibis paste a variety, 
of cut out white paper nnimals; which 
are to serve HS ft frieze At regular 
intervals of twejjf Im-liê  paste one of 
these anlmnts -̂a d»c •'at, squl/rel 
kangaroo or any kind of bird. All 
these must be cut out of white paper, 
tHbugh a little variety U afforded by 
giving yellow bills and rfd feet to the 
chickens. 

The walls above and below this 
frieae of white animals may be painted 
In tan color and so serve as a restful 
background to tbe decorations. 
-Theblrd urotiftn th? Brtnirnrcofefsithonty 

weaving on view In tbe sssoclaooB's of every gsy hued parrot, robin red
breast, bird of paradise, etc., is also 

effective.on a background of 
P»*er:«a>d iav^rtaWy 

THE MORNING CANTER. 

Hls>« Tsf* 
jsrAf1' •^(^••''H#TB^*'s>ms|l,sV 

axDixa VAitxT or OBAT WO»WT«D. -
This Uttlt maid Is trimly attired for 

i morning canter; Over her shirt waist 
if white' nudras and riding breeches, 
buttoned at the knee, ia worn a smart
ly cut coat of light gray worsted, 

Leather bootees meet the breeches, 
and the riding; bat la anchored fast 
with elastic- '*'~•"' '••' - ' • ~~ 

.... . VeU.a.AjregaaraenaW»>, „ fflttUU»jm^aLsja6ic.tlTt, .TasjrjaaMfcjafc. ^Ju 
Decided is tha use of the vail, which tcule ia black, and buTtontd walking ^ ^ ^ • • r j 

glvsa.js-.clilc- to.^.«istiH»aatuB»-«(»,on# b«ets-9(-bl«ek-««w^ri«»taet<-«4»e*.aV. 
can deny and *verr'oe»s-ean-'ettUnrt* paaytna costume. ' 
Th«">*n,:ra Tt« ii»w'%*ia.Bi» ôi*"1© "v '••^-^raars=ai=s±5s 
s(ay. It has wound ltstlf around the 

Bols 
Dainty pattaras are the favorites. 

Tbe aoeabee are- flue, and tbe more con 
splcsous they 
liked. 

that Dr.. Surface gives this advice 
about'lta destruction: 

"Ion- can destroy tb* eletbea saotas 
art tbe better tbsy arejby saturatlag with bensiM or gaso

line tba fabric wijch tbey lafas*, i f 

vogue of the naturalistic baa died 
will deserved,"death. 

Single chenille dots are Tery small 
aad appear bera ssd there over a veil. 

supply-of •fsactnatlng'-llttle-frects'for 
these pecattona. The model "pictured is 
a fetching affair In soft, dull 

ifODlfe TM CKtlOSM SLUSSS. 

combined wltb- a little coat of blue bro
cade which accompanies a skirt of blU' 
cbarmeuse silk. 

The sash Is black, and so are the bnt-
toned boots. The black straw bat has 
a shaded blue feather. 

asm 
BEACH COSTUME. 

Just the Tela* <*V 
Kneekabeat Weer. 

w a i n ctpxnn saaos SUIT. 
Wtnrtbls- irrfy""sa^wbiSrittl»8d: 

serge suit a red straw bat with a red' 
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Tb* patterns are conventional la de- you will dissolve a very sllrht-prtpor-
algn. . No longer sre there attasapU tojtion sreenesiTa MbUseatela aleeboi, 
simulate crawling llsardt, flitting but 
terflle* or wriggling crabs. Happily 
for tbe appearaaee of our faces ta« or sprinkle this over a cloth It will 

asiag not ssote than «**, part, by 
wsbjat to lOu parts of water sad aewr 

petoon it and reader K iinntUM to 

"When clotkee MOtbs latest srtkles 
that-esja- be spread and saakea It la a 

shlae l a as'bpen yard and whip tseta 
tboroagBly with, streasr whips aad air 

Afternaan. Daneing Freak. 
Now that afternoon dancing la . . . _ , . _ . 

CfiPfllar gjrls. nave..to .̂.Increase th_ejGf{thmwall. t£oae.^')p»a«eassail srtf* 

^ H B Befi HoMlWtliAeiitiiwfkiB 
*• Women smdCWWren, can al-w»y» 

intheTi0ivx''B»iid7 __ -IL 

or Pore Silk, from 15c to #5.001 ^^^ 
genftine w i t h o o t trade-mArk 
e r e t y psUi. 8 o M try atil deals 

Lord (3 Taylor-* New Ym 
\VlkOsMaW Dsatributnci 
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des.lajuiOTStt aid watch.tlials^nper.-. 
ature that it does not get higher, than 

blue* something Ilk* 190 tb 180 degrees he 
can kilt this past by beat Where the 
article* are small enough to pot tbeta 

— Into' 
method Q to put them Into sometilsg 
that can be closed tightly and poor 
over th*m or set upon tbera a shallow 
pan containing; the liquid known as 
carbon bisulphide and let It stand and 
fumigate three oirfour hours or more. 
At least one pound of this should be 
used tor each 100 cubic feet of space, 
and mote will do no harm. Keep fire 
away from It, as it U exp,los|ve,. the 
same aus the fumes of benllne or faso* 
line. 

"JL betrrel will.d* very well foe this 
purpose, fastening over the fop of it 
two or more sheets of oilcloth, hoMlhg 
It In place by a hoop placid outside. 
As a last resort for hotisebold- peets 
we can fall beck upon funuraUon wit* 
hydrocyanic acid fas, wfiTcfi li SeTUTi 
to be effectlv* if properly' don*, bat 
Which ls; jboth* exsfoaive and some
what dangerous whea used by cajrelees 
persons 

Malw Year Owa Lae« Blew**. 
Every woman who can set a attic* 

is laboring frantically now to faanio* 
herself a handmade lace blooee lik* 
the Paris models that are. so distract-
lagly pretty la the sbeps. The** irreoeh 
otooee* are dlscoaragingly costly, some 
rannlna; up to f90 and »7B, a tidy price 
to pay for a separate shrrt waist, to be 
sure. Tbe diatiaetloB See In the ex
quisite nnensa* of the material, usual
ly all over, shadow er val lace, and ia 
the hand stltcbary. which Is always ex
pensive. Soch Nouee* are mouBted 
over slips of flesh colored chiffon, and 
the becoming and soft effect of such a 
blow* over shoulders and arms a>ak*s 
eriry woman who see* one on another 
woman determined to possess such a 
Mouse forthwith. 
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Peltee Censers Far Split Skirt, 
Women In Indianapolis who wear 

the new style split skirt must also 
wear undergarments, and tbe traffic slocked withi Ice. Many of the drivers 
squad of the police force has been told 
to enforeeHbe order, which was gtveri 
out by Superintendent of Police Hy 
land. 

The order was issued after Superln 
teodent Hjland bad received this let-
ter, shjned "Tbe Ladles:' 

As, we know you are the highest an 
in lb* city, we, aa the ladies, 

ask-tkat you prohibit the wearing of 
spilt skirts without undergarments. 
We !»t^ ,tt»rt you WBI Uke; ' 
onsly.* 

H e dM.v.;,>*.;* '?&>• X -• -•".**• 

Keep Dewh th* tee •lllr 
With every .return of warm weather 

big ice bills are bound to come: in this 
land of frozen desserts and chilled 
rtiid* *»d ma anats, tst tbere a no 
way to meet tbe demand for iced food 
excepting by keeping the Icebox well 

of Ice 'wagons and tbe handler* of the 
Ice charge for mofe ice than they 
weigh out Tbe ice companies are sel
dom to blame. The handlers, if dis
honest, charge for short weight, sell tbe 
Ice so aaved for cash and keep the ex-
•teaaaoaey. • "—' ^ — ^ — — T ^ -

•Hket *r Creek TteftW: 
Cat strips of crape paper about three 

Incbea wide and braM ttgaoy ~ 
to th* iewer creek or basks* 
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here and abroad, Wherever you to, in cky or Wl 
E R WNAUDS LILAC. 

' • - Hut* ?W fristh 
Pdfurne your haadkercKief win *. Use k its 

Spray your hnca wkk i(. It bis tnanx uses-k'it'-aj 
:ny!tt and wtssnon. 
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